
CONSTRUCTION

A CONCRETE ROAD lias been laid provid-
ing a permanent highway to the plant of the
Canada Cernent Company of Montreal. The

construction consists of several types and the
specifications similar to those adopted by the
Association of American Portland Cernent
Manufacturers. The actual work was done
under the supervision of the Canada Cernent Co.
and consisted of fifteen sections, in some of
which eight pounds of higli calcium hydrated
lime were added to each bag of cernent and the
two 'thoroughly rnixed before placing in the con-
crete mixer. In the one-course 'sections con-
taining lime, the lime was used through ont the
entire thickness, but in two-course sections the
lime was used in the top course only. Ail sec-
tions of the road are twenty feet wide-concrete
fourteen feet and shoulders tliree feet. A four-
incli tule drain was placed under the north shoul-
der. The proportions used for one-course con-
crete were 1 :11,,~:3. For two-course concrete
tlie proportions for the base were onlyi:2:,
and for the wearing course 1:1 :1½/. The sub-
grade was rolled the entire width of twenty feet.
The concrete is six luches thick at the sides and
eiglit inclies thick ai the centre for ail] sections.

THE MARKED lucrease in disastrous fires
is directing more attention every day to the need
of fireproof building materials that can be relied
upon. Tlie failure of many so-called fireproof
materials when subjected to the intense heat of
large conflagrations suggests the need of more
careful jndgrnent in the choice of these materi-
ais as well as a more stringent interpretation
of fireproof building regulations. The demand
for building materials that wouId not be affected
by fire lias eucouraged manufacturers to ex-
periment with ail kinds of materials, and one
that lias thus far successfuliy witlistood ail tests
is a peculiar rock known as asbestos. Deposits
of asbestos, in one or more of uts ailied species,
are found to a iimited extent in Russia, Italy,
Egypt, India, South Af rica, and, in fact, in ail
parts -of the world. But that which is mined in
Canada is about aIl that is of muci commercial
value, as other varieties are eitlier too brittie
to utilize or too liard to mine. By far the largest
of tliese Canadian min es is owned by tlie H. W.
Jolins-Manville Co., of New York.

A NEW DREDGE is being built by M. Beatty
& Sons for tlie Raudoipli Macdonald Co., Lim-
ited, of Torouto, of tlie boom and A f rame type,
with a three and a-lialf cubie yard dipper to
work in thirty feet of water. The -steel huil is
one linndred and seven feet long, with thirty-six
feet beam; nine feet tliree inches deep at the bow
and eiglit feet three inches at the steru. Tlie
houler, of the Scotch marine type, is ample in

size to furnisli steam for the entire plant when
workiing under heavy load. The bow anchors,
instead of wood, are made of steel piating,
twenty-eight by thirty_ inches by.fifty-:five feet
long, wi-th a circular reinforcement on the inside,
forced into place and firrnly riveted. All the
sheaves and bearings, as well as the anclior
points, are of open liearth steel castings.

THE NEW galvanizing plant recently coin-
pleted by the A. M. Byers Comnpany at their
ijs in Pittsburghi contains the mosat modern

and efficient equiipnient for înanipulating the
galvanizing process known to-day. Specifica-
tions caiu for hot metal process, a coating of
highiest grade prime western spelter, and a de-
posit.one linndred per cent. heavier than that
required ini Government galvanizing specifica-
tions. A careful weighing and inspection before
galvanizing; the device for turning the pipe in
the baths; the extra long cleansing period; thue
pyrorneter reguiated ketties; the superior quai-
ity and absolute purity of the speiter, and the
final weighing that assures the proper coating-
each of these steps are specialized and handled
by experts. Into its porous, uuiform. texture
the spelter bites down deepiy, coating thickly
and eveniy, minimizing possibility of fiaking and
assuring greatest life.

"WAR found us ready. In our stock-room
in Toronto we have at the present time 965
chain-blocks in stock. Your orders by 'plione,
telegramn or letter wil i be shipped at once. The
Herbert Morris Crane & Hoist Company, Liin-
i ted." In xnusing over the above circular this
thouglit presented itself; how many of the large
business concerns will be able to say at the end
of the war, "Peace found us ready"? It miglit
be weli for eacli comipany to consider the desira-
bility of having an over-liead stock when peace
cornes and in the meantime by so doing keep our
country from becoming panic-strieken and our
p)eople frorn experiencing the embarassment of
extreme poverty.

"1CERTAINTY"p
is what is sought for by everyone. With the
Architect and Engineer this is particula.rly
true

The Dietzgen Instruments and Materials are
manufactured in our own Factories under the
discipline of establishing Accuracy and Dependa-
bility; always with the idea of the exacting purpose
for which they are intended, and flot simply as
merchandise to seII-to co-operate and verify with
exactness the thought behind their use.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. 1


